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Systemic lmprovement Suggestions to various provisions of Purchase Manual
- Report of the Committee of CVOs of MoC, CIL and NCL

CVC vide OM no. Conf./95 33119-467691 dated 02.12.2020 has forwarded the report of the Committee
ofCVOs to CIL management for issue ofguidelines and instructions in the matter. A copy ofthe said
OM along with the Committee report is enclosed.

CIL management has decided to adopt the recommendations of the said Commiftee of CVOs, which
are enumerated as under:

l.

Recommendation I (Under IC): [To be adopted by all Subsidiaries]
Ancillary status granted to all companies prior to issue of new Purchase Manual 2020, in all
Subsidiaries which have completed three years, to be reviewed immediately and for other
companies which are yet to complete three years, immediately after three years in accordance
with the provisions ofthe new Purchase Manual 2020.

2.

llB): [To be adopted by NCL]
NCL Management may issue necessary instructions to all concerned to ensure that
Recommendation 2 (Under

the

eligibility conditions are followed in toto by technical scrutiny members / Tender Committee.

3.

Recommendation 3 (Under IIIC):
a. ln case of no performance certificate or completion certificate is submitted by the bidder,
provision should be made for submission of the proof of payment of the items supplied
against supply order purchase order by the bidder along with the self-certificate
[Necessary amendment has been issued to CIL's Purchase Manual vide Office Order no.
2223 dated30.12.2020l

/

-

b. Committee would also like to recommend to Coal lndia management to designate a nodal
officer in each subsidiary for verification of credential / documents from other Subsidiary
of Coal India in respect of any tender as single point of contact for verification and
reverting in a week to avoid delay in the process ofverification, ifany - [To be adopted by
all Subsidiariesl
You are requested to kindly upload the enclosed report of Committee of CVOs, on your Subsidiary
website.

This is being issued with the approval of Chairman, CIL for your information and compliance.
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AnDexure

as contained in the D.O. Leher rro. Confl95i3/19issued
b1' Addl. Secremq'. CVC a comminee rvas formed
462238+vF" dated 01.10.?020
CvOs
of CIL and NCL to rlork on s}:tcmic improlemenl
comprising of JS&CVO. I\4OC,
ofCvC vide CVC refercnce no' ConP95i3/19a
PIDPI
case
NCL
in
suggesled by CVO
444550av8 dated 14.01.20?0.

ln coinpliance lo thc adlice

Thc committec rnet through \'C on 08-10.20?0 aod 22.10.2020 and dclib€ta1ed oll
pmvisions of earlier purchase lranual ofCoal lndia. the revised purchase manual issued in
102C anJ nranual i:uued by DoE in ahis regard penailring to lhe issues raised in sl slenric
iruprovemeor sug8,cstion. 'lle detail onalysis aod recommcndalion against each three
systemic improvement suggestions rnsde b! CVO NCL is as belo'N'i

(t)- Sysremic idproveme[t Suggestiou rctaled to refics of Anci]lary Stattts:
' . A. Systemic tEprorement Suggesled b1" CVO NCL:

Anciliary stalus auarded by NCL to diffcrenl firms is opcr endcd wilhoul any validip-.

pcriod r|hich is not Pioper. .\ncilt!ry slatus has been arvarded to trtany firms including
lvlisra & Brathers more than l0 )cars back. lt needs to be rcvie*ed immcdiatcll- in
timc bould manDer in lin: withpernew Purchase Manual 2020 ctause 2-8'8 3 which
sripulates that ancillary surus gilen to a firm shail ralid for a pcriod thrcc )€ars

B

Obsenations:

Pars 2-8.8.-l of nerv purchxe manual issued in 2020 menrions as "Ancillary Slalus
g!-anled to a firm shall be valid for a period of thrce )'ears during rvhich the
of consistent urratisfactory
f,e.formancc of the firm shall be rnonitored and in case
performance of the firm or change in the status of lhe firm from MSE to Medium or
i-arge Eot.-'!prisc, the ancillary status granted to the fimt shall be sithdrarvn Rene*al
of icillary st,Itus for anolher thrcc years shall bc considcrcd onl't- aficr rcceipt of
request n)adc b-v the firm." As lhe ne$ purchase m3nual 2020 has alread;- coveled thc

granring and ievierving ol ancillary slstus in detail. sncillary status gmnted tc'
companies prior to nerv monual should also be reviewcd in light of complainl received
and-ln rccordarce lo nc\t Inanual immcdistcll'to have unilbrm policl'across CIL'

C,

Recommendatioas;

Anciltary strtus gratltcd lo .ll compaDies prior to issue of oew Purcisse meDual
2020, ii dl sublidilries irbich brs completed lhrre ,ears, lo bG rcYierYed
iDlredialely ard for otbcr conrPiries ithich ar€ )€t lo cotDPlete three years'
immediatety after thrce }-ea.s io atcordarce r}ith the provisions of ner purcbase
arsoual2020.

(ll).

Syslenric lmprov€mert suggesrioDs rclated to issue necessary iDstructioD! fo]

TC:

.A. Systemic lmProvencDl Suggesl.d by CVO NCL:

Nlanagcment ma! issue ncccssar) instructions lo.nsure that the eligibility condilions
are followed ir toto by lechnical scrutiny mernbcrs.Tc.

B.

Obscn'ations&Recommeodations:

These are general principles aort NCL mny issue necessrry instructiols to 3ll
conceroed lo eDsure lhat thc eligibility coadilions arc followed in iolo tty
rechnical scrulin] lircmbers/techDical commiltee.

v

-J=e
e\ro Jcru

(lll).

Systcmir lmproyellert relaleil to need of obt iriag perlormaocc certilicale
bJ ctrd user from tbe bidder iB bid.
A. Syslemic llnproveEeDt Suggest€d by CVO NCL:
The submission of perfornlonce cenificalc in bid b; the bidder should also be madc
compulsory in bid/tendcr avoiding an1, anrbiguitl at larer stage.

B-

Obacnatioos:

The Previous manual does not spccificalll mcntion about submission ofperformance
cenificare or self{e(ifi!.ate in rhis regard- The leDdcrer \ras to submtt aoBrized copy
ofpurchase orde(s) reteived from HQ and/br Areas ofsubsidiary including latesa onc
logether $ilh performancc report issued b1 srrbsidiary l{Q. ilan;-, ln case of purchase
order ofother subsidiall. in similar rvay renrJcrer should submil r)ctBrized copy of
purchase order(s) rcccived from t{Q and/or Areas of subsidiary of CIL including
latest one togethq whh perfomunce report issrred by subsidiar;- HQ. ifeny.
ThereforE. thc submissioo of performance repon qes oplional. Biddcr 1aas ro submit
onl) the cop) of supply order \hich actuall) does not validore abour successful
supply. commissioning and successful $orking fcr the specified period.
1'hc provisions of clause l3.ll.l dealing $irh rhis subjcct in nc* purchasc manual
issued in 2020 is rcproduced bclorr.
"Technical scrutiny ofali rhc bids rcceivcd again$ tendcrs shall be carricd our by the
technical depanmenr stricrly as pcr rhe crite.ia specificd in lhe rcnder documeol. The
final Technical Scrutiny Rcport (TSR) shall be foNardcd to thc MM departm€nt.
dul1, vened b) the concemed HOD of &chnical deparlmenl Past performance of the
offered produc(s) in tenns of guaranterd ayailabiliD-, i4ananty/ guarantec and other
performance parameters as stipulsled in lhe relevant purchasc ordcrs, should also be
taken into cor5ideration rvhiie submirting thu final 'lSR, along rlith authenticated
copics of the performance rcpons if the offered product(s) has been used in fie past in
thc sanrc subsidiarl'comFrny \\bere procurcmcnl is beir-.g made. Considuring thc
practical difficulties in obtairring the performdnce repons in cas€s uhere prolerrness
of the offcred product is being ascertained on the bssis of suppll, made in other
subsidiaries of CIL or other PSUJ Co\1, Dcpartments. rhe bidder will be asked to
submit a Self-Cenificate in thc follorving format:
"The itenu coverc<l in the PurL.hose Order{s)/ Rote Conlracl(s) copies cnclosed tith

our olfer haw been firlly eftcat?d oid hd\e F{t)rn,e.l satisfoctolily at per te
protisions of rcryectiv hrchase Ordcrb)/ Rok Conrroctlt) and oll the
co, plainrstlajm (s) lodged by the purchuser, iJ'eh)., have been etten<ktl to a,rl m)
conploinrs/ clain s(s) ore pending".
ln case, any specific Porchasc Order(s) has/ have nor bccn fully cxecutid and arr]-,
complain/ claim is pcnding. thcn dctails of such cases ro be catcgoricali). nrentioned
rvilh the reasons thercof so that d!'cision making is in clear pcrspectire ll,ithout ony
hidden lbcts in tie subject mslter. Thc outhenricit).of thc seif-ccnificarc as rvell as
other documcnrs submined/uploaded by rhe bidder \ ill solely be tlEir responsibilirJ'
and approprialr action will be ukcn by CIL/Subsidiary Company if it is subsequentl-r.
found to bc rnisleading/ false/ forged. Horvever. the Purchaser rescncs lhe right ro
obtain the performance direcrll, from rhe end user of the irern/producl fhe
responsibiliF- of lhe comctness of $c !in!l l-SR shall lie rvirh the conccmed
Technical DeIBrtmcnt.''
Funhcr clause 2..1 of chaprer l0 defining sarisfactory pertbrnancc as -satisfacrory
Perfiormance mr.ans the supplied equipmear musl h3ve achicled the guaranteed

I

+.1
cvo/crL

annual a$ailabilig. ifany. ill per thc performance guaraniee clausc of
the supply
ordatr'cont!'acB for a minimunr period of three y,ears/- cne
liear (as the casc may be)

from the date of commissioni,tg. tn case suppl) order( conlracts do roa huvc
provisioo for guaranleed annual availability, the bidder will submir sarisfactory

pcrformancc repon issued b1 end users as per benchmark regarding pcrformance
of
if an1,. incorporated in the supply ordcry contracts ogainsr rrhich $cse
equipment rvere supplied. ln cxe rhe performance Repon(s) ofthe End-Use(s) is not
available. the biddcr siall submit self.cenificarion claiming satisfactor), p€rformance
of thc eqoipment supplicd, Clausc 15.3.j of manual horvever desires rhe performance
cenificate from OPM menrioned as '.Self-ccnificd copv al p(rfomtance ccnificate
lioni the cnd rrer ro assess thc prorenness credibilit) ofrhe OpM..'

equipmcnl,

Affer gcing though the above prolisiohs of nerv purchase manual, it is ob,scrved rhar
biddcr is suppord to provide lhe supply order/purchase order in rhe bid similar to
earlier manual, The netv manual does mcntion about submining pcrformance
certificale issued by end user or self-cenified ofperformaoce ceflificate issued by end
user bul made optional in lieu of practical difliculries in obtaioi|lg ihe performance
reporls in ccscs $'herc prol,enness of the otTe.ed producl is be;ng asc?rlained on (he
basis of strppl.r'rnade in other subsidiaries of CIL or ot-her PSUs/ Govt. Departments
and rel;'on self<enificaie b1., biddcr onl1, in respect of supply order/purchasc order
submiu.d by ll€ bidder ofother subsidiary or olher pSU or other alepartment.
C. RccqmEetrdatiols:
Tbe commillee dcliSerated oD necd of subDissiotr of peiformauce certificate
issled by cod user in the bid in light ofanlount iryolved iu the procurerneDt and
also deliberated ol lbe prorisioo of submi illg corDpt€tios ccrlifial|te bt tbe
bidder as per procuremeot manual for goodE issued by DoE i! 20I7. Ho$e1,cr,
corsidering the difficulty m?rtioned itr the nerr prrchase maouat rcga.diDg
obtaiDiDg performIttrce c€rliricale from other suhsidirrJ or departBelt a!d

dehy in tender as expericDced b) Cor! India iD plst and prorisioos io the
|rteDual lo address subseguenlly the fake dorsmeots subnittcd bv tte bltlder if

xny,

ahe

cotErtriltee recommeDds tbe follorving:

In case of

Do performance certificale or completion ccrtillcate is submitted b,!
the bidder, provisio! sbould be made for submissiou of the proof of paymert of
tho itcms supplied against supplJ ordcr/purchase order by th€ bidd,.r aloDg lr'ith

lhe sctf{ertificatc,

Comnrittee troold also like

to rcconrmeld to Coal ,!dia

maDagemcDt to

a Dodal olliccr in each subsidiary for verificaflor of
cr{dential/documeDts from otbcr subsidiary of Coal lnrlia ill rcspect of 8!y
designale

tendcr as silgle point of coltact for veriricalio!
dels) io lhe proiess ofvcri,icatio ifany.
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